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Project Objectives

- Assist Central County jurisdictions in implementing adopted Complete Streets Policies
- Identify institutional barriers to complete streets implementation and opportunities for expanded consideration of complete streets
- Develop tools and processes that also have countywide applicability

Project Tasks

- Technical Advisory Committee
- Review Existing Practices/Stakeholder Interviews
- Implementation Work Program
- Standard Operating Procedures
- Multimodal Street Typology
- Complete Street Design Guidelines
- Complete Street Checklists
- Staff Trainings
Complete Street Design Guidelines

- Informed by state and national guidance
- Adapted to Central Alameda County setting
- Builds off Multimodal Arterial Plan “complete network” approach
- Includes treatments for all modes and land use contexts
- Guidance document only (does not establish standards)

Design Guidelines Structure

- Identify Modal Priority/ Land Use Context
- Identify Relevant Street Zones
- Identify Design Considerations
- Consult Design Details
Modal Priority and Land Use Typology

• Arterial and Collector Streets
  ▪ Consult maps for first and second modal priorities (from Arterial Plan)

• Local Streets
  ▪ Consult maps for land use type (urban, suburban, rural, industrial)

Street Type

• Establish relevant zones and widths
• Street Types:
  ▪ Arterial
  ▪ Collector
  ▪ Local
• Street Zones:
  ▪ Pedestrian
  ▪ Parking
  ▪ Curb
  ▪ Vehicle
  ▪ Bicycle
  ▪ Median
  ▪ Crossing
Design Considerations

- Identify relevant design details for particular street
  - by Modal Priority or Land Use
  - by Street Zone

- Relevant Design Details referenced at bottom

Design Details

- Dimensional standards included on details

- Additional text:
  - Purpose/goal of treatment
  - Appropriate application
Project Checklists

- Intended to help City/County staff identify and consider Complete Streets opportunities
- Provides documentation of design decisions
- Covers all project phases:
  - Planning
  - Schematic Design
  - Final Design
  - Construction
- Two checklists:
  - Transportation Capital Project Checklist
  - Development Review Checklist

Questions or Comments?